David Tanare – Pipe Band Drumming BIO
David started his tenor drumming with the Parramatta Police Citizens Boys Club Pipe Band on
12th May 1973 tutored by Ray Gorman and Frank Launt.
About 4 months later, he had private tuition from Bruce Allan from the Epping and District Scottish
Society Pipe Band. David’s drumming improved with this one-on-one tuition. David joined Coogee
Randwick Pipe Band with his father Colin Tanare. David always aspired to join the Epping and
District Scottish Society Pipe Band due to their high standards and their much admired flourishing
style. In 1980, David joined the Parramatta Caledonian Society Pipe Band with his father. In 1982,
David joined Epping and District Scottish Society Pipe Band where he learnt and developed his style
further. When David completed his full time College course in Architecture, he was approached by
Jack Busby of Sydney Thistle Highland Pipe Band and was asked to come along to their practice for
an ‘audition’ to join. After he completed the into attack rolls and the first bar of the march, Jack
shook his hand and welcomed him into the band. David was provided with the opportunity in 1986
to learn with the Dysaght & Dundonald Pipes & Drums (Scotland) This is where he learnt to tune
drums and how to play the bass drum.
David has been active over his years of drumming performing in other bands such as; St Mary’s
District Band Club Pipes & Drums, Northern Suburbs Pipe Band. (1988 Bi-centenary Champion Bass
Corps) NSW Police Pipe Band and The United Mineworkers Pipe Band.
David achieved successfully on the solo competition circuit as a tenor and bass drummer, from
beginners through to open grade over a period of twenty years of solo competing.
In 1983, David started to make his own range of tenor and bass drumsticks (Ultra-lite) They were
made out of cane and then annodised aluminium shafts. Later he made the shafts out of ‘polychlor’.
In 1989, Nick Webb suggested he make ‘all-black’ drumsticks. This was something that took off in
many bands. David’s Ultra-lite drumsticks were used in many bands throughout Australia for over 35
years.
David started to teach drummers back in 1983. He wrote and illustrated his own tutorial book and
has taught solo learners and pipe bands in both regular tuition and workshops since. Bands such as;
NSW Ladies Pipe Band, 5th/7th Battalion Pipes & Drums, Hills District Pipe Band, Ettalong Pipe Band,
Manly Warringah Pipe Band, Epping & District Scottish Pipe Band, City of Liverpool Pipe Band, Clan
MacLeod Pipe Band, Nepean Pipe Band, Knox Grammar School Pipe Band, Bankstown Air League
drum corps, Windsor & District Pipe Band, Campbelltown RSL Pipes & Drums, Wangi RSL Pipe
Band and Toronto Pipe Band. He has conducted NSWPBA Mid-Section Workshops in Sydney
(2007), Goulburn & ACT (2007) Gunnedah (2008, 2009 & 2010 ) Newcastle (2008 & 2018) Coffs
Harbor ( 2015 ) Sydney / Rhodes ( 2016, 2017 ) and workshops Armidale (2017) and Lithgow Highland
Pipe Band… numerous workshops form 1994 – to date.
In the December 2016, he started a Group Page on Facebook called, ‘UNITED TENOR & BASS
DRUMMERS’. This is a Facebook group that has been set up to encourage the friendship of Pipe
Band Tenor & Bass Drummers from all over the world to unite and express their love and passion for
their chosen instrument. To encourage learners, inexperienced and experienced drummers and to
give accolades to those who have achieved at a Championship level. It is also a place where we can
discuss the positives and the innovations of our drumming and of our drums.

